**Budhiborga Municipality**
Office of The Municipal Executive
Kuldevmandu, Bajura

**Invitation for Bids**
IFB NO: 3/076/077

First Date of publication: 2076/11/19 (2 March 2020)
Second Date of publication: 2076/12/07 (20 March 2020)
Third Date of publication: 2077/02/14 (27 May 2020)

1. **Budhiborga Municipality has allocated funds** towards the cost of Construction of Followings Projects and intends to apply part of the funds to cover eligible payments under the Contract for Construction. Bidding is open to all eligible Bidders as per Section V of bidding document.

2. **Budhiborga Municipality** invites electronic bids from eligible bidders for the construction of **Following Works** Sealed Quotation procedures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>TB-1/2076-077</td>
<td>Fabrication of steel parts and transportation up to road heads of Mairegada trail bridge</td>
<td>1043808.77</td>
<td>NRs. 1000.00</td>
<td>45 days</td>
<td>NRs. 31,500 Validity up to 120 days from the last date of bid submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>TB-2/2076-077</td>
<td>Fabrication of steel parts and transportation up to road heads of Bherikila Trail Bridge</td>
<td>1038392.88</td>
<td>NRs. 1000.00</td>
<td>45 days</td>
<td>NRs. 31,500 Validity up to 120 days from the last date of bid submission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the Bidding Documents at the office of
   Name of the Bank: Siddhartha Bank Limited, Falasain, Bajura.
   Name of Office: Budhiborga Municipality, Bajura.
   Office Account no.: 03115110293
   Office Code no.: 703509
   or may visit PPMO e-GP system [WWW.BOLPATRA.GOV.NP/EGP].

4. Bidder shall have the option of submitting their bid electronically only. Submission of Hard copy bids shall not be entertained.

5. If Bidder wish to Submit the bid security in the form of cash bidder has to deposit cash in Dharauti Account no 03115110332 of Budhiborga Municipality, Kuldevmanu, Bajura, Siddhartha Bank Limited, Falasain, Bajura and Submit Bank Deposit Voucher along with a Bid.

6. Electronic bids must be submitted through PPMO’s e-GP system [WWW.BOLPATRA.GOV.NP/EGPON OR BEFORE 12:00 Hour on:]

7. The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders’ representatives who choose to attend at 13:00 Hour on: [11/02/2020] for Fabrication of steel parts and transportation up to road heads at the Budhiborga Municipality, Kuldevmanu, Bajura.

8. Budhiborga Municipality, Kuldevmanu, Bajura Reserves Right to accept or Reject any or all bids.

9. Any Condition so far not stated in this Notice will be As per PPA 2063 and PPR 2064 and its Amendments.

Chief Executive Officer